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1 \rw C'i I j Lonu.
We un«l«i Htaiu! that the Finance Com-

uiittee of Council have dfcidrtl to recoui-

to the two hranclien, at their
meeting "Cxi Tuesday night, to adopt an

ordinance iubioitting to the voter* of the
city whether our present floating indebtednessshall l>e funded into bonds bearing
6} per Vent intercut, or whethsr it shall
continue to reiuaiu in now a charge,
principal and interest, upon the current

receipt* of the city. I
There is no doubt that Council will

auhimt the question to the people at the
coming charter election, and, we may
altfo ndd, thalthcreiri.no doubt that
the people will authorize the bond* to be <

Usued. The credit oC the citjr i* excellent,and she ought to he able tn fund the 1
present lloiiting debt nt a verjr reaaouable '

rate of interest, (possibly as.low aa G per
cent and freedom from city taxation) in- 1

stead of paying, ai now, 8 per cent on an

overcheck in bank.
The present bonded indebtedness of the

city isart follow*:
Lltl A !'.«» D|«>rt ti iudi. 3-7J.OUO
lirn ly A Wlikinwui cnui|iruiui»« bond* 1&0.U0*
Capital L"<oi.. IW.OuO
On Lmu (««lf*|uylii|f') 4ti,ftU0

Totiil WC.WW
Thin indvbleduces will l>d materially

redured thi.1 year by payment of the
u«ual annual installment*. Last year we

paid $1('»,000 ou lb** lir»l liHiued loun, and
510,000 on enrh «»f the two following
loam*, or i30,0u0 in all. Deducting the
same amount lor till* year and there will
remain a bonded debt of only $520,000.
Tue pre*ent|as4es*cd valuation in the

city, exclusive of titheable.*, L* $13,074,0d2,vir.: $3,837,910 for real estate, and
$1,7^(3,122 personal property. Five per
cent on these valuations a mounta to
$033,703 10. So that, putting all our

present bonded debt together, and adding
$120,000 more, a* now proposed, and the
*um total i* $076,600, or about $7,000
below [> percent of the city valuation.
We may remark that the val nation above
given is the nsne?t>ment for state anil
county purposes, which in lower than the
city valuation by several hundred thousanddollars. The Constitution requires
that alt issues of bonds by any "county,
city, echool district, or municipal corporation,"shall he based on the state and
county valuation, and that valuation is
as we have given it.
l\i ms|>itu!at»\ the |tt*.. nt

tli'l't I* to
Pro|HMM(latlillUuu l.n uji CO
Total..! tU7«.Pft 0)

t he M Og nini louuly uMmsoiiieliL iu
tliucilTOI n il mi jHjrrtait.il |irojn-ityis ..13,071,(iG'J 00

five |nr cent i>ii tloi valiinlinn Is »»Sl,70l 10
liitluci (rum tliii* tlie ilolit hj tli'. /.<') Ou

Ami tlierw ri'imiiiiR otrr nr»<t nlmw'#
|ht ««ut . - ?7,23t 10
We are not the advocate of city debt

and have no penchant fur the issue of
bonds, but the debt already exiits that
we propose to fund, and it must he paid.
We must therefore either levy at once a
tax fluHici'euL.to pay it off,or else fund it
Some persons are under the erroneous.

I impression that a lax sufficient to pay
this debt off at once cannot lw» levied
in one year. If such persons will turn
(«> page Ml of the Acts of 1872-3, they
will tind that all cities containing a populationof more than 20,00ft inhabitants
have the power to levy two per cent "on
the assessed value of property for State
purposes," and that therefore the whole
of the present Hunting debt can he levied
for this year.
This being the case, coupled with the

fact that we are paying H per cent ou the
most of it, it becomes us to wake up our
minds to get it out of the way nt an

early day. The bonds proposed are tenthirties(that is, bunds redeemable after 10
years and payable iu.'10), to bear ft or OA
per cent interest, and to be free from
city taxation.
Mi. CliilrtYillo iv* an Objet'llve

Point.
We had a pleasant call yesterday from

onr friend haac N. Patterson, Esq., of
St. Clairaviitu, President of the Narrow
( iauge from that place to Neff'd Siding,
lie says that the people continue to manifesta lively interest in the opening of
the road to bnsine-u ami travel, und all
arc anxious for the arrival uf the cara.
The track is laid to within 2] miles of
the town, and na^oou an the weather permitswill l>e completed. There has
been Home talk of a narrow gauge to
Bridgeport as a counterpoise to this enterprise,but thus far it ha* not taken
on even an eiubryotie rthape. The naturalcourse of trade und travel is between
Bridgeport and St. G'lairsville rather
than between the latter place and NetTa
Siding, and if a narrow gauge was once
built between the two places it is more
than likely that it wuuld become part of
a through line to the Lake, possibly a

connecting link in the Wheeling A Lake
Erie road.

Mr. Patteraon is as confident as ever
that liia narrow-gauge will become a payinginstitution. His present equipment
is an engine, one passenger car, one
mixed passenger and baggage and light
freight car, and two gondola*, lie
has built his road cheap and equipped it
cheap. The iron wan furnished by the
Riverside works of this city and is a 30
pound rail. The present expectation is
to run two trains per day each way, carryingsay ten passengers per train, which
at 23 cts per passenger would yield $3,000per annum. Add to this, in the wayof freight, 100,000 bushels of coal
(4,000 tons) at 23 cts, «ay §1.000.
Add also four tons daily for dry goodsand miscellaneous freight, at 10 cents per
ton, say $1,282. Besides these there
would be the United Slates mail at $400
per year, and lumber, produce, wool, &c.,to the extentof ten tons daily; the whole
being estimated to furnish annual receiptsto the amount ol nay $7,000. The
expenses, including an engineer and
conductor, are estimated at $2,600, whichwill leave a surplus more than sufficient
to pay 10 per cent on a capital stock of$33,000.
From these data our Bridgeport friends

can figure whether it would pay them toembark in the project of building a
narrow-gauge to St. Clairarille, with a

new not only of retaining and increaa*
ing their trade, but also with a view of
linking Bridgeport the terminus of n

through line from the lake. Now that
the Tuscarawas Valley extension wmmus
io dormant perhaps a narrow-gauge agi-
lation would be the bent way to revive it.

*o 1 we to get up War Weellnp
ThcPeople Will Not Keapoud.

There is a painful rumor afloat in the I
air that the Democratic meeting cat led at
fyeubenville last Saturday to inaugurate j

rilden(ora"wah") was a fizzle. Tho Belmontcounty meeting was also a total col*
lap«e, owing [the fit. Clairsville Oaxctle
laya'J to the "terrific snow storm." The 1
Bellaire Democracy, however, held a lo2*1meeting of their own, and redeemed -i

llie «*hole business, This they did be?ause{according to the Gaittte] they are
'iu earne.it in their opposition to the /
ligh handed doings of the Radical conipirators."j"They don't wait for any committee to
;ell them when to move on the enemy'sworks, but they just get right down to
business at once and they mean it too." ^Hefore adjourning the meeting paMed
he following mild "wah" resolution :
"That we denounce the'bull-dozing* attitudeassumed by President Grant and

the leaders of the Republican party iu
urgantaing State legislatures, and sua- fLaming the action of infamous Returning .Boards at the late elections by ariued .loldiers, as revolutionary, and that we
rely upon the r*pre»entative* of the peo- rpie in the Congrees of the United States t
to preserve our constitutional right*, and
we do hereby pledge ourselves to stand cfirm ill riiuiut -ni-h riulita nn.l»

auy mid all circumstances."
The liellaire meeting wound Up the a

auiusemtnta yf the evening by appointing 1
u list of delegatts to the State Conven- ^tiun to he held at Coluiubus on the 8lh.
The Kelmont county Democratic Com- i
uittee (in the absence of a meeting of '

the party, a* appointed at St. Clairsville) j
a1(50 appointed a-list of delegates. For
the ediii*4tu>n of all these ultramariue r

neighbor* of our's we subjoin the fol- jjlowing Washington dispatch to venter-
day's Cine innati (kmmereial: ,j

Congressmen who have returned from I
their vamtion at home have been indus- t
triously interviewed to-day with refer- t
enre to the war feeling amongst the I
people in the States. They report that
they have found no Mligerent nspirn- 1
tions indulged in by anybody except t
bummers, who couldn't U? brought into t
a light with a four-ox team. They found 1
a large portion of the Democrats of the &
North were disposed to regard the plana s
of their leaders aa looking ouly to a new t
rebellion, to be put down precisely as any 1

other rebellion would be.by an uprising c
of the people, without regard to party f
affiliations.

In Ohio it seems that the Democratic (
State Central Committee have industri- j
ously drummed the State to secure an 'J
outpouring of the masses on the 8th inst. c
Letters have been written to every Democratof local prominence in every town- 1
ship,asking him to attend the Conven- l
tiou, and it that should be impossible to e
send his views to the committee by letter. (
Many of the reports received were
couched in such terms of severe condeui- c
nation of the wicked machinations of |
their pirty that it is reasonably certain i

they will not be read to the convention <
in a loud tone of voice by the able secre- 1
t.iry, whoever he may be.

'i tie prosjtects is that all the loafers
and bumuiers who can rni»e the money f
to pay their expenses will be on hand at
these conventions to give a noisy siguifi- t
cance to the proclamations of the adven- 1
Hirers in hroadcloath who will have in
custody the dogs of war; but the bone e
and hinew will lie conspicuous by ah- f
sence. Congressmen also report that the i

giving of Florida and South Carolina by
the Democrats has had a powerful effect
on the mind* of the people, who begin to
to nee that their claim to I«oui*iana is
off tlie name piece.

Annual Meeting ol the Cleveland
A l'i(tsbur«h ltulSruud Company.
The stockholder* of this company

met at Cleveland on Wednesday and
listened to the annual report of PresideutJ. N. McCullough. Ah our
reader* know, the Cleveland Pittahtighh leaded to the Peuusylvania
Railroad under a guarantee oi 7 per
cent on the capital stock, which stock
amounts to $11,243,739 39. On this
amount the Pennsylvania Railroad pays
13 per cent quarterly.
The report of the President shows that

the gross earnings of the Cleveland &
Pittsburgh during the year were

$2,710,001,52 and the expenditures $2,704,24543. These expenditures included
operating expenses $1,386,410 T>0, improvementsto the property, $10,723 12,
and rental and interest to the Cleveland
& Pittsburgh Company and bond holders,
$1,302,11181. The net profit therefore
to the Pennsylvania Railroad in operatingthe Cleveland & Pittsburgh wn only$H,750 09.
The Cleveland & Pittsburgh managers j

paid out the amount revived from the t

Pennsylvania Railroad as follows:
Pirldeudj oil Ihrlr itook..... 9 786.113 2d '
Iiilvrwt on their bonds fMS.ltt 00 t
SlukiiiK fund* .. M,4W 63
Maintaining o( oixtulntlou..... .... #,431 00

ToUl 9S i
The bonded debt of tho company in now t

as follows:
tfcr.iail mortgage* 9 40J t>0 J'I bird r.,0U)U) I
Fourth " l.OW.utO oo t
Mor(j«KC«bf 1900 ...... .. t TUO.ItOO 00 .CuiiitriKMlau hu<! rijul|iiuHut bond*...... 1,S3*>,000 00
Hmj. Wiiit>« S,(W3 f.J

Tot il funded debt .... 95.116,343 03

Commodore Vahderiult is dead at '

last,and we presume that the New York t
newspapers and the poor man's heirs, i
feel relieved, if not actually happy, over
the event. For months the reporters {
have been way-laying the Commodore'* j,house at nights, at late hours, to v

get the latest item about his con- o

dition before going to pros. 8o Jgreat has been the competition among r
them for this news that the old man's e

symptoms became at last a played>out c

burlesque with the public, lie is finally 1

dead, however. No joke or "sell" this {time. Death has toyed with his prey in b
this instance for a good while, but as "the o

c.it doth play and after slay," so the re- 0

morseless destroyer has at last claimed (j
his own. ii

Ohio Ntate Board ol Agriculture. J
Columbus,' o., January 4..The State gHoard of Agriculture organized to-day l

by electing J. W. Jaminaon, of Cadiz, I
President; John Pugh, of Columbus, 8
Treasurer, and John H. Klippart, of Co- t
lumbus, Corresponding 8«cr«lary. il

otic notion. Id executing th'eConatltalioi
in any instance, and especially in an in
stance so grave as the one referred to
partisan feeling, as a guide and rule o
action, can rightfully have no placeObedience to law, observance of the Con
stitution, and the maintenance of truth
ia not a party question or proceeding. 1
is beyond party and above party. Par
tie* may contend.and 1 believe it ii
wholesome in a free government tha
parties should contend over meaaurei
and candidate.bat, when the contes
has been submitted to the ballot, foi
the final arbitrament of populai
contests, the instrument known in our sys
tern, the only dutv, onlv lawful proceeding connected with it which remains is t<
find the honest and true result, to declari
it, bow to it, and stand by it. That ii
the duty of the hour. It rests on the t wc
houses of Congress; it rest on the nation
it rest* on every citizen of the Kenub
lie, toaee that it will be done, and don<
peacefully, decently and in order
These politicians! do not, i think, diabe
lieve that they, in common with all men
may derive confidence from the fact thai
interest and expediency, not lesa thai
patriotism and honor, point in onedirec
tion and teach one the lesson that who
ever stands on light and truth will nol
fall, but whoever attempts to stand or
wrong and falsehood will be overthrown
The petition was referred to a snecia

committee of seven Senators, to devis«
means for a proper count of the electoral
vote.
Mr. Wright, in a speech favoring hit

electoral bill, said: "Under no con
struction, as it seems to me, can it bi
claimed that Congress in any capacit)
(certainly not in the absence of legisla
tion) has judicial powers or any othei
power than to inquire and declare what
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Washington, January 4.
Mr. Willi* introduced a bill providing

or the repeal of all taxes on the capitalind deposit* of State and National hank*
tod banking ir.ntitutionn. Inferred.
Mr. McCrary offered a resolution diectingthe Secretary of the Interior to

tatiHuiii to the liotihe a copy of the
ateflt report of the Government Direct*
irs of the Union Pacific railroad.
Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Brown, the Senate

imendment* to the bill for the Hale of
he Saline lands were concurred in.
Several bills were taken up ami reerred.
Mr. Clymer, from the Committee on

appropriations, reported the Military
Uademy appropriation bill, and it wan
uade the special order for Monday next,
t appropriate* $205,101.
The House then considered the bill

eported from the Committee on Kx|»enlitureflin the Department of Jti«tin»
ixing (be compensation of United .States
kl.-irnliaN and Deputies. The pending
[tieslion bein^ on the amendment of Mr.
longer, sti iking out the clause limiting
he compensation of Deputies to $1/201),
he amendment was defeated and the
till wai« passed.
Mr. Durham, from the Committee on

Expenditures of the Department of Jusice,reported a hill fixing thecoiupensa*ion of U.S. Attorney*. 1( provide* that
Utorneys shall receive a yearly saltryin lieu of few. The largest comjienaiionallowed in that of the District Atorneyfor the Southern District of New
fork, $10,004). Referred to Committee
if the Whole and made the special order
or Wednesday next.
Mr. Keagan, from the Committee on

,'ommerce, reported a bill unking the
tortH of Brownsvillo and (JaIveston,
fexa*, porta to which unappraised inerhandizemay be imported. Passed.
Mr. Gocxiin, from the Committee on

Jublic Lands, reported back a bill relaiveto the proof required in homestead
mtriea with the .Senate amendment*.
Concurred in.
Mr. Kidder, of Dakota, from the same

:ommittee, reported back the bill giving
artie* contestant time to enter land* uit*
ler preemption, homestead or limber
mlture acta after the contest shall have
>een tinally decided. Passed.
Mr. Jleagan moved to strike out the

ifth section of the bill which excludes
rom its benelit, those who are laboringinder political disabilities. He arguedhat the bill should be broad and charitailein the provisions.
Mr. Kink opposed the motion as one

fleet of it would be to make JefersonDavis a pensioner of the Governnent.The motion was rejected.The House went into Committee of the
Whole, Harris, of Virginia, in the chair,
in the state of the Union, the tirst bill
>eing one reported by Mr. Hewitt, of Alibama,from the Committee on Invalid
tensions granting {tensions to certain
oldiers and sailors of the Mexican, Flordaand Black Hawk wars, and to cerainwidows of deceased soldiers and sail»rsof the name.
The bill passed. It allows a pension>f eight dollars a month to all whu

erveu sixty days in the Mexican war or
hirtv days in the Florida and Black
lawk wars, and to their surviving williwsunmarried.
The House then went into Committee

if the Whole, Willis (of New York) in
hechair, on the consular and diplomaticippropriation bill, appropriating $1,137,
Mr. .Singleton, a member of the approbationcommittee, who has charge ol

lie mil, proceeaeu lo explain it.
laid that it was to all intents and purposesthe same an the hill passed lastaesion.
Mr. Cain was of the opinion that

he changed and reductions might be ad>
rautageously uiade, hut didn't feel that it
vas desirable to try and carry out these
ihanges at (he present session.
In reply to a question by Monroe, he

aid that the rank or pay of consulates
rasnot interfered with in this bill.
The committee rose without action on

lie bill.
Mr. Foster, from the Committee on Apiropriatious,reported a bill to supplyleticieucitts in the contingent fund of the

louse. Made the special order for touorrow.It appropriates $02,837.
Mr. Throckmorton anked leave to offer

l resolution instructing the Committee
in Military Affairs to inquire into the
ireseut strength, location and occupation>f the army; the force on the frontier,
n the Southern States and in Wanliingon;why troops were ordered to Washngton,the nature of the orders; by whom
nade; the pur|>ose, Sic., with leave to send
or {arsons and papers. Several objacionswere made oti the Hepahlican side,tnd the House adjourned.

SENATE.
Mr. Conkling presented a petition of

he hankers, merchants aud other bust*
tesa men of New York City in favor of
in amicable settlement of the Prcsidenialcontest. In presenting the petition
le said:
"I have been requested to present this

petition, weighty by reason of the subectto which it relates and by reason
Iso of the number and character of those
rho sign it. The |«iitioners are citizens
f New York, distinguished not only for
heir prominence as members of society,
iut for the large and varied interests they
epresent. They are men prominent in
ach of the (great political parties of the
ountry. i observe among the aignatiresnames which at the recent election
re re found on the opposing electoral
icket*. I observe the names of eminent
ankers, merchants, manufacturers, ship
wners, scholars, professional men, aud
ther names long and honorably assoiatedwith leading enterprises and inustries.It would be difficult to select
o any State of the Union one hundred
ind fifty individuals and firms who repesenta greater slim of property, intellienceand'character, or who, as jvetiioners,deserve more consideration,
n laying this petition before the
ejiate it may not be amiss
d add an avowal of my sympathv with
[s appeal for lawful, orderly and patri*

uc |x-u|iic mrwiigii inrir oirnurn on uic

face of the returns have said m to theii
choice for President. In Baying thin 1
do not lose sight of the different theorier
as to how this result in to be reached and
,who is to declare it. I am suflicientlj
understood for my present purpose I hopt
when I re|>eat that in the absence of noun
law there is no |»ower to investigate ami
determine whether there was fraud in tliic
State or that; whether the State law wa*
wise or unwise in providing for the
organisation of it* Returning Board
whether a hundred men here or u thou
sand men there would have voted differ
entlv but for intimidation, corruption
violence or fraud; whether the Returning
or Canvassing Board or tribunal in a
State reached the true result from all the
fact* before them; or the like. For
whatever any one may think as to tht
powers of the presiding officer, or of tht
two houses, acting separately or together
the laws gathered from almost,
not quite unbroken precedent, from the
very foundation of the government
would clearly seem to teach that om
powers were pure by ministerial,not at ul!
judicial in the exercise of these powers,
tuncicr, aiiun uic iu ntij mat i uu 1101

suggest by nny means, that either the pro
aiding oflicer or tribunal, or forum hav
ing the right to decide, would l>econcludedhv mere declaration of a result upoi
the face of a return, if the name paper
return,record,or that which by wellsettlei
rule*,and fair logic and law, is a part o;
it shows that the declaration is itsel
false or untrue.
Mr. Wright then referred at pome

length to the appointment of Cronin
Presidential elector in Oregon, and sail
he acted a* it impelled by wires pulled bj
others. Me (Wright) had no admirationfor a man who conceives a mean 01
cunningly devined ncheme and is want
ine in courage to execute it. He did 10
believe Watts was appointed or elec;ec
within the meaning of the Coimtitutioi
but hi* ineligibility did not elect Cronin
Mr. Wright commented at lenngtli or

the Oregon difficulty, and asked wny al
could not unite in the condemnation o
this groHs attempt to cheat the |>eople o
Oregon, ile again referred to the poweiof Congress and the construction uf tin
Constitution in regard to the count of thi
electoral vote, anu said 1 do not mucl
doubt that its competent for Congress t<
declare by law how thin vote may an<
shall be counted. By this, of course, 1
am not to be understood as holding tha
the returns can be directed or entrustei
to any other than the President of Ihi
Senate, nor that any orther than bucI
President can oi>en the certiOcates.nor tha
they can be opened in the presence of anjother tribunal as witness than the Senatt
and House of'Representatives; but wliai
I mean is that while these matters arc
clearly pointed out and constituted bjthe moat express language of the Consti
lution, it would nevertheless be compe
tent for Congress, in the execution of thi
language and the votes shall then b<
counted, to provide by law (liat the coun
should be made, for instance, by a com
rnittee of the two houses, bv the joint ac
tion of the presiding officers of .'each,by their action iu connection will
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Couri
or other person or persons, by (tie Judgeiof the Supreme Court as a Board (not ai
a court), or in any other manner. In iti
discussion, the language "and the votei
uJ.,,11 linn l~ » f^AAu

judgment confine the Congress to nnjspecinl or exclusive method of countingthe vote, and yet 1 will agree that i
wan undoubtedly primarily in tht
mjnd.1 of the farmers of the Con
(dilution that this duty, ministerial
merely, was to bo and would b(
performed by the presiding officer in tht
presence of the two houses aa witnesses
and that it might bo safely entrusted ti
him. He argued that the make of the
Constitution contemplated and intended
that the will or vote* of the State*, at
certified to the President of the Senate
fdiould be ascertained by looking at them
certices and declaring the result, li
probably never entered their minds thai
anybody should or could at the Federa!
Capital, aside from possibly some inqutry^by a proper judicial tribunal
question the right of a State to elect an)
persona it might see tit to, if not consti
tutioually inelligible, and in its own mannerto cast its vote for the lirst and sec
ond officer* in the nation, lie urguet!that there was no semblance of judicial
power or of power in Congress to inqtiirc
into how theso elector.* were chosen, 01
whether they should have voted for ont
person rather than for another. To havt
recognized such a power an existing in
the I'rehident of the Senate who was ti
open the certificates, or in the two House*
who were to be present to witness suet
opening and counting, would have hit
at war with all their theories of the electoralsyntem and the power* of the Stater
and the Federal government. They iutendedthat the two Houses whould be
present as witnesses, not actors, to the end
that the counting shou Id be public, not
in the seclusion of the room of the Presidentof the Senate, or any other privateplace. Of course, however, some ont
must determine the vote of the State,and what that vote is. The return
shows for itself, and that for purpose* of
the count in the end of it. There the
whole inquiry ceases. It is both illogicalami practically impossible to conceive
that the two bodies with practically equal
powers and prerogatives, should constitutethemselves, or become iu any senac
umpires or arbitrators upon the possiblycontroverted question*. As good citizens
we ought not on an emergency seek tu
overthrow the well established precedents
or usage, and drift iuto a sea aashoreless
as it is dangerous. But we need, perhaps,to go one step further, and that is; Supposea decision made by this officer i.i
not final? From it is there no appeal?Upon this subject I confess I entertain
the gravest doubts, and yet am in favor

of the prerogatives of (he two hollies t
actiug separately, and in entire harmony I
with the idea that the President of the \Senate'In hut a presiding officer, Lear- h

ing ont of view for the present the l»ed- t
roek idea that the Btates by this rote are \speaking and the duly is simply lo chron- <,
icle their will (a tuost pivotal and not- 1
tu-lie-overlooked element, I grant), yet d
1 say 1 incline to the opinion that t
an appeal may be taken, and that qthe two houses acting separately may i
br their concurrent action overrule him. jlhat is to say, if the President of the t
Senate shall determine that a particular t
paper or certificate entitles the vote to be li
counted, the two hoimes, upon an appeal t

taken,may, acting separately and by con- b
current action, determine otherwise. So i
if he determines that it should not.that i
for certain reasons the certificate is not a

sufficiently authentic.then again, upon 1
an appeal in like manner, he may be s
overruled.. lie decides, in other words,
whether prima facie the vole shall or shall I
not lie counted, the two houses acting up*
on this decision, which, like ail
decisions by a competent authority, ^
uiusi be accepted as at least prima facie u
correct. They may over rule it, but as iiin the case of the presiding officer, so also
as to the two houses, they must have f(
regard to and pa*3 alone upon what is i,
certified; must *ec if the Stale has voted gand what it is. This to my mind pre- .
nerve* ami uphold* the power# ami pre- nrogatlvea of the two house*. 1 htiye uo 0
sympathy for patched up temporizing u
compromises. There can be no cum* v
promise with wrong and error. It is a w
fatal and most fallacious misuse of t
language In talk of compromise between (_
truth ahd falnehhood, vice and virtue,and J
the task id n* fruitless a* the talk j,is idle. The nation, no more than an u

! individual can uli'onl to give up princi- Ml
pie or surrender the right in answer to H;
appeal* or in dread of possible danger, hIt la bad enough to have fraud and cor- a
ruption and violence and intimidation, Ml
but it is worse to nupplant litem by the b
usurpation of power* not warranted by .
the Constitution. There i* enough of ^
danger in the bare attempt to carry a pgreat election by artilice and a resort to j,
mean* the most questionable without in- u

5 curring hazard and striking a blow at a
the very vital* of the government ^
by abandoning the safeguard of t(
the Constitution at the demand of
the incendiary demagogue who would a
threaten internecine war with the a
ruin and desolation to the country ||
which would follow. It would be a great
wrong to declare any one elected l're*i- j,

» dent who was not ho, but better thi* than
that Coiigres* and the country should be
diverted from their line of duty by u
ravenous crowd ot pleasure hunter* and |j

> sensationalist* who care more for their i(
own personal gain, by means most vio* ^
lent and lawless, than for the welfare, |quiet and prosperity of thi* great coun- ,|
try. One day's reflOrt to violence or of r

t anarchy would bo worse for the |>eople H]
and bring greater reproach to our civili- ,|
/ation and our blood sanctitied institu- ^
tion* in the esteem of all good men, irres- i

i pectiveof party, than four years of ad- j,
ministration headed by either ilaye* f,
or'Tilden. NVe can stand, the country y
can live, and I hope prosper uuder either. r>

I It cannot and must not he driven to ]
an ordeal which all law abiding citizens v
would deprecate, and to arrest which, *j[
they must and I know wilt stand together. .
In conclusion he spoke of the people of
Iowa, and said they would submit to uo j|compromise with the wrong, but they

r would sacrifice feeling, hopes, treasures t,
itnil all for the right. t;

L Mr. Kernan in reply to the argument Hj
I of Wright said he did not expect Coil- ^

Kress could now, by legislation or by j]Constitutional amendment, relieve any t
of the ditlicultie* which might arise from y
counting the electoral vote, lie could (

f not agree with some oi the view* express- j
f ed by the Senator from Iowa (Wright),
and he desired to express his dissent now. u

» The Senator from Iowa had argued that a
it was the right and duty of the presiding f,oflieer of the Senate to count the vote, ji

) That the duty was imposed on him. He
1 [Kernan] could not agree to that constructionof the Constitution. He did
L not think it was the intention of the fram- *

er* of this Constitution to impose any I
such duty on that officer. The two l1
houses of Congress had the right, and had u

t imposed upon them by the Constitution, y

f the duly ot countiug the vote. l'
. Mr. Kernan then quoted from the u

I Constitution, and said the duty devolved
upon me iwo nouses oi <Jotigress, repre- "

HCiiting the States unci the |»eople, to nee
. that no improjter or fraudulent vote wan d
. counted, lie did not desire to argue thin
) question at length today, but submitted J
; that the two houses of Congress were not
t to Hit dumb liku statues and see wrong go
. on. The practice of counting the vote
had not been in accordance with any H1Hiich construction of the Constitution, u
On every occasion each house had ap- j(

t pointed tellers to count the votes, and, .
as he had read, the precedents of every n
occasion when any question had ariseu l(in regard to counting a certificate, jthe two Houses had separated to decide t[the matter. It had never been held that |(the President of the .Senate had the u
constitutional duty or right to count a

[ vote. He then quoted from numerous v
nrecedents, and referred to the case of "ttMissouri, in 1821, in regard to which he
said: When it wad known that there wmight be a question rained as to the vote aof that State, a Committee of the Houses n
agreed upon a resolution, that if any ob- e
j.'Ction should be made to the vote of the w
State and counting or omitting to count w
the same, would not change the result of nthe election. Such result should be i,
slated both ways, with or without the \y
vote of Missouri. lie argued that it ^would not be wise now for Congress to .
attempt to give a new construction to the

[ Constitution which would greatly add to \what all deprecated, the heat and excite(ment of the hour. Every Senator a
and every Representative in Congress ushould enter upon the discharge of this
duty of counting the vote without pre
judice and without partiality. At this (,time every man should remember that j,the important questions before Congress |,rise above all party questions. In count- ning tho electoral vote, if a case came upwhere there was fraud, ami where it was
shown beyond a doubt tlinl the certificate ..

was a falsehood, the Hafety of the govern,ment and the peace of the people de,mand that it should not be counted.
lie united with all men in the hope and ^belief that all these questions would be "

settled according to the Constitution and **
laws and that the real truth would pre- 11
vail. H!
Mr. Sherman inquired if the result of 1,1

either hou-e objecting to the counting of r'
the vote of.a State, would be the exclu.sion of that vote.

Mr. Kernun said he would like to hear
that matter discussed. 11
Mr. Sherman said he didn't intend to ^express his opinions on these questionsabout to arise, but he would examine ythem calmly and dispassionately, lie jjhad no doubt where the two houses con*curred that the vote of a Stute was fraud- [(ulent it should not be counted, but if the

two houses disagreed as to the count of a
vote it wot.ld be revolutionary if the objectionof either house could exclude that cvote. **

Mr. Bogy said that is was the 22J rule. 01

Mr. Sherman said the result of audi a **!
rule waa worse than that of anyrule in Mexico. lie had hopes not yet u

clouded in the slighest degree that the
two Houses of Congress, through their
committees, would agree on a plan bywhich the vote for President would be v
peacefully and lawfully counted. He I

egretted that tbo Democratic party in
lit own State bad appealed to popularirejudice nnd called meetings on a dayacred to the Democratic party for
he purpose of having resolutions
»awed in regard to this Presidential
lueation at a time when bothlooses of Congress were considering the
lisputed subjects, be wan glad to say thathe great parly to whiob he belonged was
[uiet, calm and serene. No public meetug*had beeu called by the Republican
arty to instruct the Republican Sena*
ors and Representatives, and he hopedhat there would be none. He expressedils profound hope that the Senators, Re«
iresentativea and the people would show
y their moderation, good sense and tern*
*r, between now anil the time for countngthe vote, that they coald be calm,uid not add'to the excitement by threat*,
ie appealed to the press to be moderate
nd make no threats.
Iralli of Commodore Yonder*

bill.
Nf.w York, January 4..Commodore
anUermit uieu thin morning at 9 min*
tea uast eleven o'clock, at hi* residence
11 Washington Place.
Commodore Vanderbilt remained per*;ctly conscience to the last moment of

is life, and died almost without antrug*le. Ever sinceTuesday it haa been ap*
arent to hia doctor*, that his bourn were
umbered and that at the moat he could
nly live u few days or a week. This
lorning his condition became rapidly
rorse and he exprenaed the desire to
ee Kev. Dr. Deems, his spiritual adviser*
be latter arrived in a few minutes and
'omodore Vanderbilt aaid: 1 tbink.
am nearly gone Dorter. Dr. Deema
rayed by tho bedaide of the dying man.
nd then some meuibera of the family
iing afew liyma in low tones. The muicaeemed to soothe the aufferer. All of
ia family were aent for during the nightud when he died they were by hia bed
ide. His eldestAson, Wm. II. Vanderilt,arrived noon after midnight, and retainedto the end. All his daughters
fere present, and hia wife, who has been
recent by his bedaide, during the entire
eriod ol his sickness, was at her post as
sual. Drs. Lindaley and Elliott were
lao in attendance; and they warned both
ommodore Yanderbilt and hia friends!
j expect the worat.*
The news of hia death spread rapidly,nd many friends called at the houaethu

lorning and sympathized with the fam.*
ly*
Cornelius Yanderbilt, jr., arrived juatefore hia father died.
The funeral will take place Sunday at

0:30 A. M.
The news of the Commodore'a death haJ
ttieefleet on the market, hia death liarigbeen no long expected. A decline ill
lie prices of stocks, which ranged frooi
to H per cent, occurred early in tlae
ay and a part of it has iieeii
ecovered, and nince risen. The three
locks with which Commodore Van*
etbilt was identified were Neir
fork Central «& Hudaon, Harlem, and
,ake Shore. The firat named closed yea*
irday at 101 and opened to*day at 100J,
II to 100^ and advanced to 101. Lake
hore opened as it cloaed yeaterday, at
fill, fell to 654 and aoon returned lo5t>J.
larlem, of which there were no sal«a
esterday, waa quoted yesterday nt 13o\&
37ami to-day there were sold UJO
hares at 130.
It ia eatimated by those in position lo
ulge that Comodore Yanderbilt was
lie owner of aecuritiea having a preaewtlarket value of about $35,OU0,0U0 amj
liat of tliia total, fully $55,0(30,000 coiiiatedof alock and bouda of the New
fork Central & Hudaon Railroad. LU
bought that the bulka of tliia vast projieryia to be kept together, and that proiaion|has been made for reinvesting
lie accruing interest on it in bin favortesecurities.
As aoon aa the news had been received

t the City Hall the duga were lowered
t half maat, a courae which waa aoon
ollowed by the principal hotela nnd other
iublic building*.

preparations for the funerai..
The preparation* for the funeral of

Commodore Vanderbilt will not be rouidetedtill to-morrow. Dr. Deem* will
lerform the burial services at the Church
f the Stranger on Sunday morning,afterrliich the remains will be interred in
he family vault on Staten Island. Ad.
liaaion to iIih church will be by tickit.
Nashville, January 4..a public

leeting of citirenn Will be held here on
.1 turd ay to take action in regard to ike
eath of Commodore Vanderbilt.

aines Uordou Itenuott Collide*
Willi the Ilrotlier ot Ills lu*
Icuiled.A Duel luiwiueuL
New York, January 4..-The Graphic

iiyn that in oonnequence ol an aumilt
pon the editor of the lltrald by Freiler:kMay, it id underotood that Mr. BenettIixm t»eut a formal challenge through
friend to Mr. Muy and that he ha* Jell
jwn with the intention of lighting a
uel with that gentleman. It in believed
liat Mr. Bennett made bin will before
aving. The Timtt, however, will, tolorrowpublidh the following:
The report* iu circulation about torn
entenlay to the effect that Mr. Bennett
nd Mr. May had left the city for tlaa
urpose of lighting a duel are utterlyitliout foundation. Notwithstanding tUe
anertiouH to the contrary by Mr. ttenett'ulriendd, it may bo uaid on moat
xcellent authority that that gentleman
an in town lant evening, while Mr. Maya/uetn on tbeiUreetat y o'clock. Item-
oi oe amruieu wun any degree oi cer*
liuty, however, that a hostile meeting
etweun the two gentlemen will nut
:cur, on lite [contrary such an uuforlualeresult is morethau likely.
Those most intimately associated witli

Ir. Bennett nay that he had gone or was
i>ing to Washington, and the fuel that
despatch was addressed to the gentletanal the Arlington house gives color
the insertion.
The Associated Press has a despatch
oin Hartford staling that Mr. Bennett
assetl through there to-day, and the
ical bureau of the Associated Press liere
ports that Mr. Bennett could not l>e
Mind in the city to-day.
tluiue NoinlimtcU lor Neiinliat*.
AtiausTA, January 4.. Hon. J. <i.
laine was nominated in the Republican
aliens this evening for the short ler«» in
ie U. S. Senate, and also for the full
trui of nix years, beginning March, 4th,<77. Both nominations were made byL'clauiation, amid great display of enlbu
asm. Every one gf the 140 uieiatars
ising when the question was put.This is the first time a candidate lor
le Senate in Maine was ever nominated
^acclamation at his lirai election, and
lis exceptional method was selectt-il as
special and emphatic compliment to

iui. His name was presented to the
ulcus by Gen, Hyde, President of the
enaU, and Mr,Connelly, Speaker of the
louse, and several eulogistic spe«clie*
ere maile in addition by leading Eiiem*
rrs of both branches.

Illinois Legislature.
SprinmFIELD, III., January 4..Thf
enate this forenoon elected Plumb, J)einrrat,as President, and the House elect1Shaw as Speaker. The canvaa* f«»r
le Senatorsbip is proceediag in an ani»
lated way.

Still Burning.
Harrisburq, Pa., January 4..Adicesfrom Lykens, state that the fire in
ykena Valley Mines U still raging.

The InqiMt at AflhUbuU.
Clxvklano, January 4 .An Ashtabu|la H|*cial to the Leader, &ives the accountof tile inquest proceedings: The Coroners

jury commenced at 9 o'clock this mornjIng. K. M. Lockwood was the lirst wit- H.nesfl: Was at the pump house near the j]time of the accident; JututM Manning, en- U1|Clue«r at the pump house, had ju*l boon t|telling him what he had; that they had tltie facilities (or attaching the Are hose .(in three or (our places: did not say any- C(thing about attacniug the village fire hose rtat the pump house; he left the piuup tubo«*e at 0:30 o'clock to go home; on the
way met train No. 5, which seemed to flbr all right; did not hear the orash as the thbridge went down; as the night was teatoroiy he could not see the light pt the e,burning wreck; did not go hack until the
next morning,when he examined the track a(and ties carefully, but saw no indications tj,of the train haying jumped the track;there was no snow on the bridge when he topassed over.
The next witness waa George Brake.

He testified that he resided in Ashtabula, \.mid that he heard the alarm of tire on the ,i,oigUt of the accident. Being foreman of t|,the 1'rotection Company, he hastened lo
the engine house. The team usuallyemployed could not be obtained, and tj,nooieuelay was experienced in getting ,I(Jstarted. 1 was at the engine house a f0quarter of au hour before we arrived at w,the railroad crossing. 1 asked why the f0engine already there was not at work,ami was told by Mr. .Strong that there j0vai no use, as the water could do no good.MtJII I ma.to an - »- .

| .»«v .» Uiumui »u i.ir Cll*

gine into operatiou. 1 asked Mr. Culver ,f,shortly after my arrival if we hIiouIcJ ^take the engine down on the track; he Ct>nail he had no authority in the mutter.
1 ettniiued and found no drag ropea or
anything else to get the ateamer down
with; finally abandoned the idea; neitherthe order11 of Mr. Strong nor any one else
bail any influence on my action; thoughtthen ai now that the lire could have been
checked better by the use of bucket*; receivedan order from chief engineer not *n
to set the engine; aotne twenty or thirtybucket* were being uned in throwing "/Jwater; Mayor Hepburne gave him no '

order*. mi
A. Hitchcock sworn..Id furemau of

the steamer Nepture; has been cuunected
with the tire department for ID yearn.Met Mr. Strong before reaching the
scene and asked him if the fire department
w*m needed. He flaid, "I don't think we |j(need any water." I then told the driver m,that he had better not try to take the en- ,ujgine down, an the nnow wa.-< deep. Went lu,to the wreck; wondere<l that they didn't
want water on the fire; hadn't aeen .aChief Knapp or Foreman Brake ;tl
up to that time. He met Mr. Strongand said, is there any need of the water ,jt.being thrown? He said he thought the j0water was no use. This was hi.- only f0)
reason for not putting on thn water. Ilh j,eopinion is that by uaing the water a*
hood a.s might have Ik en a number j j,of lives would hare been saved. The (.a
atfestner waa ready for ure hooii after it \>t.
was on the ground, and if it had been a|]used he thinks the lire could have been
extinguishedaud more bodies identified. lejHe would have proceeded to throw water
on the tire if it hud not been for the or- .ader of Mr. Strong. m.Tho next witness, Capt. Geo. Fields, pi!who resides in Ashtabula, testified to the ttllcorrectness of the conversation between
Hitchcock and Mr. Strong, which lie .lUoverheard. ,j,(Four watcher were found in the wreck
to day, three of them so badly burned
tint they were mere masse* of gold. The.
other one was marked uii the inside of
the case "Willie H. Bradley," and bun
been forwarded to Mm. Bradley iu San paFrancisco. er

luriiuiiu Legislature.
Jndiahapolis, January 4..Both houses

of the Generul Assembly convened at 10
o'clock this morning. The Senate organ- coiied by the election of T. B. Buchanan,Independent, aa Principal Secretary. K
I>.Hlnter, Democrat, Assistant .Secretary,ami Richard Hunchins, Democrat, Door- fo;Keeper. Senator Major, Independent, K|,voted with the Democrats, giving them t|,2C voles to 24 Republicans. The iloupe HCelected John Obermeyer, of Jennings
county, Speaker; Cyrus T. Nixon, of
Marion county, Chief Clerk; James Cole,of Tippecanoe county, Assistant Clerk;and D. 8. Baldwin, of Grant county, &Di>or-Keej>er (all Republicans), by a vote raof 64 to 44. Two members were absent.
After the organization both houses ad- [y(journed until 2 o'clock. The Governor's
message will not be delivered until to- ,jP
tuorrow, and the inauguration of the
Governor-elect will take place on Mon* ;nday next.

Thrown Over u IliitiU.
Portland, January,4,.The Montreal !pjexpress train on the Grand Trunk road, ^due here at noon, .was thrown from the hjtrack near Gilead, ninety mile* from

here, by the engine striking a heavy snowbank. The entire train, consisting of the
engine, baggage, express, smoking and A
one passenger car went over a bank fif- in
teen feet high. N. B. Letchell, fireman
thought to be fatally injured; James
Doyle engineer, Frank Ro^s baggage
master, R. E. Ifarribee brakcmin. and asMr. Small, Agent of the Canadian Ex- ed
press Company, were all more or less Nfhurt. The passengers were terribly twfthaken ui>,but none are reported serious- vely injured. Assistance was telegraphed, 1<>»nd trains have gone thither. The pa-sen- ws

Errs and wounded will probably reach Hli
ere to-night. go

^ br
Weather Indication*. <v?

wab uklpaktmuvt, ") wfl
Office of thu Ciiikv Himnal Okkickr, v a|WamUM0T0N, D. C, January 5-1 a. ii.J j»|,frobab1utiks. (o(In the Ohio Valley and Tennei-ee, fal- i,riling barometer. Bouthweat to northwest anwind*, warmer and partly cloudy weatherand possibly succeeded by ar«ni« of

rain.
In the lake?, falling barometer, south-

vrest to northwest winds, warmer and .j?partly cloudy weather und frequent
snow-4, possibly turning into rain in the
ooiirthern portioua. *|l(

Ceulenulal Litigation.
< Philadelphia, January 4..In the ,|elitigation instituted by the Centennial w;Board of Finance to obtain a judicial de w\
cree of the manner in which the fund $71remaining in their handrf shall be din- t|utHbuted, Mr. Eister, Assistant Treasurer t]nof the United States at Philadelphia, .,r(filed to-day, through District Attorney [a,Valentine, bin anawer, cUiming for the
Uovernmcut payment in full of the turn
of $1,500,000 before any disposition is
made to stockholder*. fil

Ohio Legislature. to
Coldmbcs, January 4..In the Senate att

bills were introduced to give the em- wa
ploves the first claim on the proj>ertv of wo
corporations for wages dnc them, anJ to
compel the corporations to pay the employeson or before* the 2oth of each ]month all the wages due them up to the rttufirst of said month. To ajthorize mar- or,ried women to make contracts seperately 0j
or jointly with their husbands. In the
House, bills were introduced to suppress j,utramjw and to prevent the spread of Mj,(the Canada thistle.

Nllrer Legal Tender. <
New lOKK, Januai'y 4.~The Chaml>er fic'of Commerce to-day adopted h resolution frcurging that silver coin be made a stand- Qraril legal Under throughout the Uuited

States. Fo

FOREIGN NEWS.
TUKKKY.

Constantinople, January 4..The^prehensions of a rupture continue toiruininh. It seem* probable, from the
lore conciliatory feeling prevalent, that
te Porte will not reject the proposals of
10 Power*. The plenipotentiaries also
era disponed to make further nlightincestous. If these anticipation! arelaliiod, the negotiationH will he resumed
morrow.
Hi'cuiiaiuiT, January 4..In thetiamber of Deputies last night,ic foreign minister in reply to the inrpretalion,Raid he had anted for antplanation from the Porte respectingi interpretation of article one, Kerenid eight, of the new Turkish Constitute
The Porte replied tiiat he Grst referredKotimania and all other tributaryate*.
The Chamber of Deputies unanimouspanneda motion approving the conictof the Cabinet and demanding thatGovernment energetically protestainst the Porte's construction.The President of the Council assured
e Chamber that the Government would
it rent before the Porle declared in as
rmal a maimer an the new Constitution
m proclaimed, that Kotimania does not
rmaimrt of Turkey.The Chamber resolved not to adjournr the customary New Year's recess.Viknna, January 4..It is positivelyited that Austria's representatives at
e Conference are instructed to leave
instantinople if the Porte does not acptthe proposals of the powers.

SIMIN.
(tradition Treaty BetweenSpain anil tlie I uIipiI
London, January 4..A dispatch from
iiiirid announced that the extradition
?aty between Spain ami the United
ates haa been concluded and will be
(tied to-morrow. The treaty *peci6e»ollensea (or whieh persons accused
ly be surrendered, and it in the most
niprehensive which has ever been enredinto by the United Slate*.

ltepiitilicaii on n Fair Vote.
Nkw Orleanh, January 4..Before the
june Committee to-day Judge Dibble, a
;mber of the Republican Slate Com*
tte« denied the ntateiuentx that were
wle, inatructed by the Republican* to
lay the voting of the Democrat*, and
id hu advised the colored men to vote
the polls back of the city, where they'ed, in order to avoid collision, ami also
nied that he had told them to vote
ublf ,tickets. He had goi»d leasoii
r counselling absolute lairnes*,
causo he believed that the Keiblicannwould carry the State,
c wan a candidate for Congress, and beuseof the disorder* in Feliciana and
iton Rouge,Ouachita and Morehouse,heondoned the hope of securing the Reiblicanvote there. He believed the
rrori/.ing there had the effect to give
e colored votes t«» the Democrata. He
ve the history »«f the fatuous aewingichine circulars, which was done to
irge the registration of 187-1,of fraud,d had tiiat eti'ect.
Col. Lewis, a colored prominent Reiblican,testified that in a fair election
e Republicans would carry the State
J large majority.
:pudl!can legislature proceed* to

business.
In the Republican legislature, a billlaaed the Senate and goes to the Govnorforappproval appropriating $200,'0for militia purposes.A bill was passed authorizing the prosutingofficers of Louisiana to challenge
rors in certain rases; also a bill forIdingthe organization of militaryuipaniea other than the militia.
A resolution, declaring the aeata of the
tunbera declared legally elected, which
all be vacant January 0th without
pnial Iiiohu -1- ' '

v, umciice iroui me noune.all be declared permanently vacant anil
at new writs of election iiuucd as preribeilby law.

hrk kkcoicu.

Elmira, N. Y., January 4..A tire in
irning thin morning burned the Erieilroad depot, three utores on Market
eet and five ntorea 011 Pine street.
>iw $100,000.
('akio, Ills., January 4..The realriceof Mrs. J. B. Taylor wai totallyHtroyed by tire last night. Lom $3,000;
nu ranee $1,200.

AT HIIERMAN, TEX AM.
St. Loui.m, January 4..The Qlobc Dem

alspecial from Sherman, Texan, sayn
le fire yenterday morning, at Bonhover
nut! I'JhuriinesM houses. Loss about
(10,000; partially insured.

MAW MILL UCKNED.
Clinton, I a., January 4..Lamb, ByrigC'o.'s, large saw mill burned this mornc;Iohm$40,000; uninsured.

A MHtfliltiir
Nf.w York, January 4..La*t eveningleighing parly from Aatoria, approachHunter'sPoint Ferry to 31th street,
!w York, in a largo sleigh drawn by(»homes, and contained beside the drir,three ladies and three gentlemen,
ora Home cause the gate of the ferry
a open, though the boat had left the
j>. The stieed at which the borne* were
ing, and the slippery descent to the
idge rendered it impossible to atop the
irn, and the horses, sleigh, men and
>uien were precipitated into the water.
hut one of the party were rescued.

ie missing man in Wm. Fearens of Ah
ia.One of the ladies had an arm

rtken. Ths horsea went under the ice
d were lost.

Arrested lor Kmbeulemenl.
Nkw York, Januar/ 4..A Harriaburgecial to the Herald says: Samuel S.
Rler, the late l'renident of the City
,nk «)i Harrisburg, which suspended/erai mouths ago, and his two sons, on*,
s ex-cashier, have been arretted, on
arges of conxpiracy to defraud, of emblementand ol obtaining money un-
r false pretenses. The bank failed
tli liabilities aggregating $350,000, of
iich «he atuets will not reach more th«n
J,000. Oyer 11,000 person*, moijt of
fiu the poorer clause*, had deposits in
s institution, of which they will realiw
ilmbly ten or (iftecu centa on the dolA

Fatal Quarrel.
Ht. Ix)uis, January 4..A special to the
itle Democrat say* Three men named
ippen, Harrison and Mankam, got inaquarrel at Pilot Point,Texan, while
ending a New Year's ball, and Flippen
a ahot dead and Harrison mortally
unded by Mankam.

Military More*.
Nkw York, January 4 It ia underodthat the military authorities have
lers to transfer three million poundsordinance and ordinance stores from
ton Kouge to New York,including four
ndred barrel* of powder, guns, shot,
ill, etc.

Marine Intelligence.
3an Francisco, Jan. 4.-Sailed.PaciMailnteamer, City of New York,
irn Sydney, via. Honolulu, carrying the
itish mails,
r Additional Telegraph £cc FwrihVaga.


